The Most Rev. J. Peter Sartain, having carefully assessed the needs of the People of God in the Archdiocese of Seattle, and after careful consultation with the Christian Faithful and the Priest Personnel Board, makes the following pastoral appointments in accord with the 1983 Code of Canon Law.

PIECE MODERATOR
The term of office for Priest Moderator in the Archdiocese of Seattle is generally one to three years.


PAROCHIAL VICAR
The term of office for Parochial Vicar in the Archdiocese of Seattle is generally one to three years.


Rev. Emmanuel E. Iweh, appointed Parochial Vicar of St. Mary Parish in Marysville and St. Anne Mission in Tulalip, effective July 2, 2012, with continuing responsibility as Parochial Vicar of Holy Cross Parish in Lake Stevens.


PASTORAL COORDINATOR
The term of office for Pastoral Coordinator in the Archdiocese of Seattle is generally one to three years.

Deacon J. Gregory McNabb, appointed Pastoral Coordinator of Immaculate Conception Parish in Seattle and St. Therese Parish in Seattle, effective July 2, 2012.
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Additional appointments will be forthcoming.

PRIEST MODERATOR: A priest appointed by the Archbishop with powers and faculties of a pastor for a parish. His role is to monitor and mentor the pastoral coordinator and parochial vicar, and to act as canonical pastor to the parish community to whom a deacon or ecclesial lay minister has been appointed (CIC, c. 517 §2).

PAROCHIAL VICAR: A priest who renders service in pastoral ministry as a co-worker with the pastor, and sharing service in pastoral ministry through common counsel and effort and under his authority (CIC, c. 545 §1-2).

PASTORAL COORDINATOR: A deacon, religious or lay ecclesial minister appointed by the Archbishop under the supervision of a moderator and entrusted with the day-to-day leadership of a parish or faith community (CIC, c.517 §2).